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HOW ONE LITTLE WOMAN DIVIDES HER HOUSEKEEPING DUTIES FOR THE WEEK.
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PRIZE FOR LAST WEEK'S PUZZLES.
Tb!s tim? it is a little woman who wins the prise)

In the puazle contest, published laat Sunday. 3ha
is Maude 6. Jt-w«tt. of Englewood. N. J. Every
puzzle was correct; and, boys and girls, you should
nave seen her pu'ier; It was the neatest and mo:.,
attractive that has ever been received by us.

HONOR LJ^T.
The honor list of little men and women who aatrad

"the things to think abuuf of December 27 i:i-

cludes: Nelson I*. W. Hill. MolMe M. «^ossaart.

Richard EMelstyn. Flnni.v Klrtland. Elizabeth
L'ndcrhill. Ktchard W. Bennet and Krank Thresher

OR A SMOKE IN THE DARK.

"An ounce of tobacco, please."

"Which ion?"
\u25a0 Do«sa t aoatter, v s tos. a bUad «saii«a»*-a.

—
(fliauh,

mi TKEDXX § HJLI THTST ARB TXKtSf n.l*
iCopjrrUrot by Und-rwood * t"nderwoo4

Uhe Wonderful Electric Elephant.

OX THtntSDAY KBATI.T DRES3 'TM.

BT FRANCES TREGO HOXTQOIOUrt. HXCSTnVA TTD BT C M. COOI.IDGIL

(Cerrritht. 1908. br tas »s*H!«:a FubU*lE« Comsanr. Nsw-Tork «-<! Cli!n|o.)

and as it did so he spied the moat beautiful piaa
Pearl sticking to the Inside of the shell.

"lone: lone! Ihave found a fortune!" he ex-
Calmed.

Bat imagine his surprise when lone eTclalmei:"L«ok on my side of the elephant: There is awhole bed of these Queer-looking, giy shells andthey are filled with all colors, shapes and kinds o:
pear:s:"

"Those beat all of the pearl fisheries Iever heard
of. for the pearls are larger, more perfect and of
more beautiful shades than those of India. Ishall
stop rl?ht here until Ihave gathered enough to
make you the most costly and perfect string o£pearls the world ..-,« ever seen. It will outshineQueen Margherlta's of Italy. See that beautiful.
pear-shaped one in that ugly ehell sticking to thatrock. Vfho would ever think that the shell wltl»
treasurer-

"*7
°

UtaMa h'l<i 1
"UlUa * suoa »

"It la like some peop:« who hay» homely *s,oes
but beautiful souK" said lone. "Break m» off *
piece of that lovely p!r.k coral Harold Fredericks*as sure as Ilive, away in the distance Ise» iev-eral mountains, and one has its peak sticking outof the water. Did you ever hear of anvthlng sopeculiar as mountains under the ocean? 'l thought
the bed of the ocean was flat and sandy

"
.v.' ",,an.B>wer «'d Harold, "don't you know thatthe bed of the ocoan has valleys, mountain ran?-]
and plains, just as tha surface o: ths earth hitabove the water?
,'•Vo

-
Idid not. and It seerrw too qneer for anr-thing How are we to g-t or.r that range ofmountains Isee before 1:9""

•J'lat as wf. got over th*» Sierra Madr* Mcun-Mn, Ihay*-a quid« that shows m« th-» best p'.ac*to ctom It. When we get to th.v raownta!:- withIt*h«ad sticking out of the water, we will climhit. and when we get to> the top w<» will fir thatwe have com« out on the IslanJ ft Santa CataliraDCs it not »eem funny that what people cap anIsland la nothing more or leas than the to- o* a•übmarlno mous.tatn""
\u25a0lK> you know that Ialways imctawl Islands ha.lno bottoms to them, and that they Jus: floated ontop of the water like a boat" Ir "makes me iauihnow to think what a lttti* stupid go,-, Iwas' im!|rht have known that if they ,fid not have abottom to thsm they would fto;\r around «n.lr.evvr be twice in the same place. Won't Itbe fu-iwhen we come out of the. water for the rlrst t!m'*

like a big sea monster and frighten the people.Harold.
A little later lon© exclaimed. 'Mercy' how darlt

It hi netting: what can it be? It must be a bhr
cloud U>bl| over the nun."

**

Harold looked out through the r«*phole tn t!)»
top of the elephant and saw a Urga ocean steamerpuling over them.

•Wo'iKln't they So surprised 1* they knew twochildren were down on the bed of the o<-ean underthemT* said Harold.
iTo be continued. >

CHAPTER VII.

THE ELEPHANT VISITS THE ISI^AND OF

SANTA CATALINA.
"Oh, Harold! Do come here quick and look

through this peephole. See what perfectly beauti-
ful nea feathers and moss are growing h-re on the

bed of the o.ean. and do look at those lovely

sheila! How Iwish we could get some without
lining the elephant with water. And do pleas*

look just once nimln a*, that red coral against

those tall, nway'.r.jc. dark green sea plants, and

what make* them all look more lovely than ever
Is the soft, delicate sapphire blue of the water."

"And see how the blue turns to a green in the

<li»ta'ire wh»re the water Is d«eper." answered

HaroM.
•'.Stop. Harold! Do stop a minute until T »cc

that queer looking fish with a big mouth and red

fins. See! He is coming right toward us. There:
Ha hit his nose against the glass In the bull's eys

Iwas looking through"

Our yonng travellers were well out tn the Pacl2c
Ocean by tltfa time r.r>d Harold stopped the ele-
phant ar.<l too* his position at one of the pea?-

holes on on* side wbtle lone took hers on the

oth^r. but everything she. saw she wanted Harold
trt \u0084«.,, and vice versa, so they spent a good deal

of tlm^ Jumping from one side to the other.
"Isn't it too lovely for anything. Harold. ta»t

this elephant belongs to us? Ido not believe there
ar.* two more i»uch lucky children In the world, do
you?" And HaroM agreed with her. adding, "But

the b»?t of all my luck was finding you. for. after
all, wthl!ii< 's worth much anyhow without com-
panionship."

"Quick, HaroM. s- e what Is coming towtrd ns
on rrv si.:.- But before Harold coul.l get there
he her»ni a banfl or: th« outside of the elephant. A
Mr awordtlsß had nra Into them with such force
that !t had broken tha sword off its nose Instead
Of Injuring tb^ «>iephcnt as It had Intended.

"HITOW. !tat the most beautiful shell yoti can
imiKine. and Imust have It. Don't you think you

COtttd get for me In some way?"

"Y<s. I eUeve 1 can. Iwill run the elephant -jp
,'is.' to It and then hook it into the trunk like w«
dl<j the peanuts and apples they gave v.« at th«
elrena."

il.' tried it. and \u25a0\u25a0• enough he could easily pick
tip anything t' at wn*Final! enough to pass through

the trunk. When getting th* shell he noticed an
oyster ,p.-n its mouth to take In something to eat.

things to ThinK. About.

OUR OWN CORNER.
\.>w thai ..in little iK-opt.- hmr lia.l an opportunity to .\u25a0Unix- lli.-lr«\\ \u25a0\u25a0 depart iu.nl. it nmm on!> f ,i.- l!1:

they Mhoul'l In- Jutiti-il t.. tn»i;.st tho kind ol prixo . oiit,-Ms thry «i«h to h;i\e oarrlrd ..a In 11. Tl rr.fwrc
tliib M*fc w.- o«cr luo .rU«». for MBpMtIMMon <onte«U of n |,i.Snilar iitul -»tlffllll«lrharu« ter.

F.ir.- No. 1 (inrluciltiKHr«t uud hrton.l prize)— $2 for the l«.»t irijl111 on pilirMOlMta and il for
»h* nr*t brat nuKli'-xtloii.

I'rUe No. S
—

«l ft»r thr b^»t photograph of "A Wlnli-r'-, I)«j."
rrl«e .No. 3—An inl.i«Ml book for t!i«- lonKrt.t I!»t of nain.s of fnmiTM per.on* (men uml \u25a0««]

b«rn in Jaoiiaiy. It uia.T in< lu<l« (funeral.. »tatf*inen. luveutor... uulhor-.. urtl»t». ||||) I.mu*!<-iun« rtr
AllIrtters »ho.i!d b- uddre..«-d to l.lttlr .Men »v.l Mttlw U,,:,, . .V.rk !rll.uu.-. and .houM reachthl» oltlce by .lunuary 14. Tbt, result of Iho cunte.l. will he piibllxlied .luuiiary IJ.

SHE rHOt'GHT BHE SAW THE WHITE DOVE I'llliKKIv. |js WIXCS ON THE OLD
WOMAN'S SHOULDER AND WUISTERINti IN HI X EAR.

CCoryT-^-ht; J»08: By The Tribune AssotlaUoa.)

CHAPTEH IV.
In v little '.er room she made up her own bed

for Count f)th<r and in five minutes he was fast
asleep, hip < urly haai full of dreams of wicked
fairiej- ajid deeds o: daring.

F*or the prin'-f+s the old woman spread a little
«©uch of soli, dry leaves, and over that a fleecy
etieepskin as wl:!i» as enow, and another little
•beepukin for a coverlet.

She Nsoksji Nt-rissa. in and made her snug.

"But wherr arc you going to sleep?" asked the
pri!.i*>Bß. who was always thoughtful for others.

"'I have my work to do," replied the oid woman
with h smile, "and it wlii not weary me to help
you to gain your qu**t."

As thf i»pok<» s.-ie crfw bundle after bundle of
k,r»-eti rushes from a distant corner and placed
them on the table, while Kerisca watched her,
leaning upor her elbow to look, closer.

"What earn you be going to ao with those?" she
Übked.

The old woman's fingers were busily selecting
the finest rushes from tht» bundLu3. "Wait and
you shall «*e." was all ehe 6aid In reply.

Ai iif'>r a time the little i>rinc*es watched her as
•lie wove and twi»u..i and plalt*-d the rushes in

und out with steady, monotonous movement. croon-
Ing a little plalntivu bong to herself as she did so.

Presently the little prir.cess prew drowsy and
more drowsy; her blue ey<*« closed against her will,

"fend thousrh she opent^l their, a moment later every-
thing looked misty and far away, and she thought
•he s&w the white dove fluttering its wings on the
old woman's shoulder and whispering in her ear.

And after that sh<» fell ask+p and dreamed that
|*h* great white hawk with tlie ruby heart was

flajij.:nFits wlriKs Thre;it*-nir over her head, and
|as ehe utt«-r«'d a aTjr of fear she awoke.
f ""he sun was snliai;£ in at the littie window,-

idine the cottage with golden light, tnd outside
jfia snowy fllebt of dov«-s flew about in a state of

It-xcltement
and unrest. They looked like little

*p*'Cks cf silver in the sunlight against the £reeu of
the trees.

H The table was set for breakfast, the kettle
:'.cltiglngaway merrily, but wha.t attracted Nerlssa's

xiotlte first of nil was a bf-autiful little green

I'hswunock slung from two hooka in the ceiling,
""swaying softiy La and fro In the lifrht IMHthat
tblrw in. It was the daintiest, most falrylikething,
with "Of green streamers of ribbon depending from
It. w tiiit-overht-ad was a nopy of leavea, threaded
tv and out In a marvellous maxiiuT, as if ptltched

by '.hi- BSjestta o? a magician. T):<- old woman saw
tlif pnnnss looking a; it, aiid t>li» smiled.

"Is tint Twia: you were doing when Iwent to
t Utj'V" ask< 1 Neriasa, going closer to the little
hammock "How very, very beautiful it is"'

"I ni.it.liea niv task cs dawn began to tint the
fcky." r*-]>!i' J tho old woman, and she dld_not look
In the least as thouiva bhe had be»-ri awake aJ.
nisrht. ,

li*rmp was a." enowy as her hair, and her eyes
were h clearer biu» than ever. Indeed, they
X>uzzie<l Urn hui<- nrsaoaai preatij-. for she was a
•vn> \u25a0 :..::•.(; ctMML aiJ ti;ey apj>eared to her like
The •->\u25a0< s c.I ii >e!\ youjig jersi.:,, and yet it peemed

m. ridiculous lita. whoa tbe wrinkles and white hair
v«:e lake.n into cunslderatloa.•

'ount Othi> i.-.me in a moment later, and aa they
till sat drwi. 'jbreakfast, the prlncers felt sud-
denly v«ry aorrowi'ul and hoxnr*ick. Hhf eeemed
to ta" her four little sisters sittlr.jround the table
t;t home, aacli with a silver hMrf of bread and
rallk hsjan hnr But tlie Princtsi Ner!»s&'s place

•ROOd einj'tv
And presently, sj •^ iinew, as wa.B his custom, the

i-n.g would enter ami k»ss Ltem al'. and grieve at
tne abeeix-e of bli little daughter Ninsaa.

The princeiis closed b*r ey»-s for a moment, and
\u25a0wli-a .-:.<\u25a0 <i;.ciifl them she lound her hoetess and
Count >tho looking«t htr Sn surprise.'

iinnsiakklg of home." ah* said, simply, and
*ji'-,'j. who was foTid of his own home, felt a lump
la nis Mrest »i.;ch he brave.'y tried to swallow.
\u25a0fee oid wom;in oked at. her steadily, atirt N'erlssa
overcKne her doubu*. and a voice aetmed to say,
*"«io forwtrO. Uuit; i>r:nr«ss: be flnn of purpose
kinl v«r lose iietn."

And whc•^^f•r t!.» old wonaaa had apoken or not,
NcriSfca »<•'.«».- ki.ev.-. but from that moment she
tried to ?.i"lc fr.rward instei-.d of backward, and
Test no Urn* i:: regr-tling what oould not be
'•WMdied.

HreakikM cuds i. tl.e old wozsan began to mait
grepel s,tt»im for their d<rr>arture.

Mirpacked two little walu-ia fullof cakes, ar_d
tii t-ut-ii eke i<iaceii b tiuy heart shaped box ot
Ctem i

' unber. DcSon OoinK -o, howev*r, fh*
\u2666)Pt'r!«d < \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 of t!. i Kea, and the princess and
«.ouat Oih > saw .et It contained many tiny bia&k
fc. «-t!y. no liieg'T IIIK'.I il[i!US j)o:nt." I*he»^ J ivt ;t,u ti a saxesvard egainst the
\u25a0•• ; ;..-<i f.iiiy," tht- old v.u'liiw taid. ""Whenever
tlangtr thn att-r.s yoj nualiuw ouu of these seeds
i-iid you Bill <:.an»rt i;.?tai:t!y into a llow<r. and
ae>e canuoi narm you. When the dancer is past
you will :ei^!:i to your ow:i forma. And now,
priuccKK. >uu ii.ust r;ot thut f-arlet cloak; it
U 10:ivivid, u'.ii will j'.trh' inoiioe."

Sne uiilfnked a unaJl, silver clamped eh«et. and
from it dree ta>"o < l.jaits of uriijlugrten. the color
of & lii'i•:; ..4 brxneto mm it unf.jiJs in the sprlns-
tsi.i- of tb* year.

Sl> put ur.e rPSad each rhild; they would rot«ct
MMB, hh«- :-:!i(i. ::<,:n rohlj.-rs vi;... rnlglitlurk In
Ithe fortKtK i..n ;>-!t s/hich th»y must pass.

"And. in :ce<l. ;;i<»y are ju*t tijH color of the
(rMDWond.

*
B)M Mm, and as |*M s;>ok«.- she drew

the UHlfhood f.v<r N<ri?su"s dead, and stroked thegold«n locks iway inwwly. The little r'TK-eas put
up her ftt'r i«nU liisstd lier )M:iiefactr<->>s; I'i<t telt
rery Kralfful lor U:<» kindr.t^s aiid care they had
re- •:\u25a0 \u25a0

< Snt- :<.'\u25a0\u25a0' oihr> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•k-
'

jike two woodland
elve» a* they Mood f..:y for departure, with their

jlltilfwalnts round th<ir waiPts; th»- cloak conceal-
Ili;t-''tha's »-;ty iiouul»-t and ;<-*r!l«d duggf^r.
. Uul ;!:c pr<.\u25a0.'•\u25a0: sur;iriise ol all awaited therrj.

\u25a0At that memo:.i thu white dtv* rlew In at th«[ tvintlow and fluttered if wlj,«r« Impatiently.
[ "Mydo\<« havi ;i«k'*<l t'» b<-lp you on your way,"
IMid th« o:d romaa; "they know the wlrkfd prac*
|ti<«-« •' th« I'uiry «jolc-o!.da, and bave again and
Mjpaen »uff< :•<i from her cruel treatment them-
i'iV-»

"Now you »iil understand why Iwove the rreen
IrMaae* into a h»iniii(«.-k. Tsii» doves will fly with

vou—tiiiatronftwt und fteetest in the dovecote only
I•rill $v -t' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 as they darr, and this will tav«
Il&u n..;ny and nistiy v wia.i-y mlie or. foot.
5 -Tliey can iro m» rurtfcer t.^u m. tcruiin. point.

and. as itis. they run int:> preat danger from Gol-
conda. for she will insi&ntlytransform herself into
a iiawk and pursue them, and hawks fly more
swiftly than dov«-s. Eometimes. Still, the rlpht
must succeed In the end. and my little doves wish
to help you. Come.

"
She took the hammock from its place, and the

doves flew on ah^aii.
The greensward round the cottasre was snowy

with birds. They fluttered hith<*r and thithor lm-patlentiy, and It was evident that v council at war
was being h«*!d. The. young dov»»s perched on the
dovecote and kept a reapeetful silence, wtohtag they
were old enough to go out into the world in *fdr.-h
of adventure

As the hammock was placed upon the ground
the princi-ss and Caetnt Othc. stepped Into it. They
were not obliped to lie aoAn; th«re were two littlfi
seats, with jutt enough room for them to sit com-
fortably eicle by side.

Then one by one. In regular order, ench dove flew
down and took an end of jrr«-en ribbon In it*beak.
There were dorens and dczenn and dtieenji »if green
endß. and. In ci>iiße'iuonce, the, doves wore very
numerous. One by one they flew down, until the
dovecote looked nearly empty, and the eyes of the
youni: birds giew round with aMonishnr-nt

When the laet riM>on -n-1 was attached their
kind frlen.l kissed the children, Count '">thr» took
off hia little plumed velvet cap in farewell, theprincess klsferl h^r hand.

"G N..)t.\, good by," thry cried: "Roodby. Kood-
bv." co<>ed the littledoves from th<- dovecote, nnd
whirr: with a flutter and owiri of wings the doves)
flf-w upward, far above the tree*, until the cottHjff
and the. dovecote were left far away in the dis-
tance. And a*> they soared up with their burden,
one silvery feather fluttered down into the
watchei'B hand.

(To be continued.)

THUEE PHIZE OFFEHS.
In order to encoumge rarrful reading end original

expressions of opinion we offer three prize* for letter*
written by our littlxmen and women about the ittory

of "TUe *tol«-n l'rlnce." TU?j are to rrn.l oarrfiilljr

each wtrk the adventures of the little i>e,>pir wbo go
la search of the {trinre, ami are to tell the r. >..,

nb.v they like the ktorT. From time to time tb« most
Interesting letters receired illbe published, aud rrhen
the Horv U finUbed the prizes will ue nwar.lrd.

The best letter In thought nnrl roimtrurUon will re-
ceJve, the flrst prize of $3. To tbo next letter in point
of excellence willbt*awarded a prize- of $2, anil to the

third a prize of $1.
The letters mubt not contain more than flvr hundred

words, miikt be written on une kide of the pujirr nnl.r
and iniiht be \u25a0.. 11. -.».-<; to IJttle .Men and JJttle
Women. Xen-Vork Tribune.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Gi\e hee<l. mv heart, lift bb thine eyes!
Who is 11 in yon manstr lies?
Who Is tliirf child bo young and fair?
The ble>*ed Christ-child lUtu thi-re.

For velvet soft ai-.d silken ."tuff
Thou hast but h:«y and straw so rough.
\Vhtr.un i';ju, King, feu ri<n and great.
As 'twere thy heav<-n. art throned in stute.

Thus iiaa it pleased thee to make ylain
The truth to us poor fools hii!\ain,
That tUa wor.S's honor, wealth and might
Are naught and worthless in thy Mi:ht.

Ah. dtare-st Jena, Horjr ChiM
llake tbee a l>e<j soft. undt'fileil.
\\:;h!n my heart, that it may tie
A QBtet chamber kept for tine!
My luart for v«ry Joy doth leap.
>iy lip? no more p«n Kil«nc» k»-^i>
Itoo rt:\!S! sins with loyfnl fir.cru.
That Mrasjtaat \u25a0nrhmt cradle son?-

Giory to Ocd in highest heaven.
Who unto man hia Son rath given!
While nng^ls sins' In plouh mirth
A glad New Year to nil the earth.—

(Tiv Martin Luther. Written for his little son
Hans, ijiO.

A word-book which appeared in 17;i,gotten up
by Nathaniel Bailey, a schoolmaster, describes a
cat as "a creature well known" and a horse as "a
beast well known." His aim was tdmpiy to col-
lect all the words In the English language, and he
made no attempt to settle the use of standardEnglish, which was Johnson's aaplraUon.

OJJ TTE9DAT SMOOTHLT J*R^S3 'EM.

BY E. M JAUr.v

The Stolen "Prince.

ON MONPA.T ITTXSn iTT IJOLLJE'S CL-OTHSa.

Answer* to Puzzles Published Dec. 27.
CHARADES.

1. Forc-jptne. 3. Hero.i. Impertinent. 4. Chanticleer.

WORD SQUARES.
SAFE
A C II>
FILE
ED E N

DIAMONDS.
1. A letter In or
A humble eottaM.
Part of the verb burn.
Movcsaents in military order
The ctilldren's page.
Pa.it of the verb s.-ar.
A preparation of sugar.
A fowl.
A letter of or.
IA third of far.
A boy's name.
A bl.izr.
Covering of birds.
A girl's name.
To allow.
A third of far
3. A third of cap.
A railway vehicle.
Running contest
An ocean that touches the I'ntted States.A ktnd o* oandy that has tv be pulled.
To strike.
A third of cap.

CONUNDRUMS.
i1?M£at Prono«n belongs to the musical scalarZ. What pronoun belongs to tht> potato"*
3. Of what material should a hunter's suit b*made"

AFRICAN BABY NAMES. •
A rojlcal] of South African natives shows a

curious pndttecttOß for North American literature
of a wild and woolly type, according to a Soudan
paper. Cbtck and <"how anU okla and Uoma arw the
names of twlna, then there U a fourth of July in-
fant (Mlled Selly Brute Smith, beside rieas Jona-than Keith, Sweet MugnolU. Brown, Ugly Bo^le\u25a0Jneuexit l*ove. Nervous Jackson and Always Billy"

CHARADES.

1. My Bral I* a preposition of two letters.
My second la n riv«-i in Great Britain.
My third has been said to be> mightier than the

\u25a0word.
My fourth iia mark m.-ide- by a blow
My whole IS)— .'—lf-re'.l:mt.
2. My nrst t.s a kind of song:.
My second Is applied to a tedious, uninteresting

person.
My third tal a personal pronoun.gSSffASSS 532 ,°outhe

—•'ronoun-
.;; wMh"iTSSC?* and *reen -

Atüb
">tto

tSLTSUP hoUI X°- l'lon* *">—• *»-
My whole 11 a kind of tree that gives nut. toyou nnJ me-

The prlM attn this week for the neatest and
mor( . .\u25a0i!ipl. Ie set »if answers to the puxslea U a
book which deals with one of the most picturesque
OgOTM In t!:e Civil War. All boys ami girls.

whether th«J are r.TuI of history or not. will find it
.t story of intense Interest. Answers should reach
this oJßce bj January 7. and should be addressed
rV.zzie Department, Little Men and Little, Women.
N.u-Yiik Tribune.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR GUILDERS.
Andrew ( i.rii<f;i--. In addressing lnt<-ly an audi-

ence In Scotland struggling tv udvance a goou
cause, said:

"Let me commond a great truth to you, \u25a0which
h26 been one of my supports In life: "Tho gods i
nend thread for a \sel> begun.' Tnread willbt Hent j
for that you are about to weave. Iam well as-
sured." I

**
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